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5. The department of environmental management shall continue to
maintain the easement area in excess of the area of contribution as
determined by the department of environmental quality engineering from
the well sites aforesaid and to be responsible for the mowing of grass and
trash and litter removal. The use of pesticides, herbicides, etc., shall be
strictly prohibited from use within the area of contribution as
determined by the department of environmental quality engineering.

6. The town of Hopkinton shall not construct a fence around the said
easement area but may construct fences within, the area of contribution
as determined by the department of environmental quality engineering of
each well site as it deems necessary or appropriate.

7. Said easement shall be granted upon the express condition that the
land shall be used for public water supply purposes only if said land
ceases to be used as such, said right and easement shall terminate and
revert to the department of environmental management. The cessation
of use of the land for water supply purposes of the easement to said
department shall be accomplished through compliance with section
fifteen B of chapter forty, and Article ninety-seven of the Amendments
to the Massachusetts Constitution.

SECTION 2. The consideration for the easement described in section
one shall be the obligation of the town of Hopkinton to plow the parking
area on the northerly side of the Whitehall reservoir during the entire
term of this grant of easement.

SECTION 3. Notwithstanding the easement provided for in section
one, the commissioner of the department of environmental management
shall maintain the obligation for the supervision of the land subject to
the terms set forth above.

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved January 8, 1986.

Chapter 173. AN ACT ESTABLISHING A SPECIAL ACCOUNT FOR
THE SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL.

Be it enacted. etc.. as follows:

SECTION 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of section fifty-three of
chapter forty-four of the General Laws or any other provision of law to
the contrary, the city of Springfield is hereby authorized to establish a
special account to be known as the "Springfield Municipal Hospital
Operations Account". Into such account shall be deposited all receipts,
revenues and funds from any source derived from any activity of the
Springfield municipal hospital so established under the provisions of
chapter four hundred and fifty-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and
forty-eight.
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SECTION 2. The account authorized by section one shall be
maintained by the city treasurer in a banking institution in the city and
expenditures from such account shall be made by the director of the
Springfield municipal hospital without appropriation, and not subject to
line-item restrictions, and used solely for the operation and maintenance
and for the provision of capital, equipment and plant for said hospital.
Such account shall be maintained in accordance with generally accepted
principles of accounting, and shall be audited annually by a certified
public accountant. Such audits shall be submitted to the board of
trustees of said hospital, the mayor and the members of the city council
of said city. The city treasurer shall be authorized to invest the monies
in such special account as authorized by sections fifty-five and
fifty-five A of chapter forty-four of the General Laws and the interest
accruing thereon shall inure to the benefit of Springfield municipal
hospital. For the purpose of providing health care for the citizens of the
city of Springfield, said city may from time to time appropriate monies
into said account and donations from private sources may be received
into such special account.

SECTION 3. The city treasurer, upon the written request of the
director of the Springfield municipal hospital, and approval by the board
of trustees, the mayor, and by two-thirds vote of the city council, shall
advance funds from the general fund of the city in any fiscal year in
anticipation of the receipt of revenues of said Springfield Municipal
Hospital for that same fiscal year. All such sums so advanced shall be
deposited into such account established under section one and the said
hospital shall prior to the end of each fiscal year repay such advances to
the general fund together with an amount equal to the interest as
determined by the city treasurer to be allocable to any debt incurred
during that fiscal year by the city in anticipation of revenue in order to
make such advances. Any deficiency resulting from advances hereunder
may be raised by taxation, subject to all applicable provisions of chapter
fifty-nine of the General Laws.

SECTION 4. The director of the Springfield municipal hospital shall
file with the mayor, the city council and the treasurer of said city and
the bureau of accounts a written report of the special account
established in section one within one hundred and twenty days after the
books are closed for the fiscal year. Such report shall include financial
statements relating to the operations, maintenance, capital and real
properties of said hospital. The city council may review and comment
upon such report and the city council may file such comment with the
bureau of accounts. The director shall annually, not later than ninety
days prior to the expiration of each fiscal year, submit to the mayor a
proposed line-item budget as approved by the board of trustees of said
hospital. The mayor shall transmit to the city council, within thirty days
thereafter, his recommendation concerning approval thereof in whole or
in part. The city council may by majority vote make appropriations for
the purposes recommended and may reduce or reject any amount
recommended in the annual budget, but except on recommendation of
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the mayor, shall not increase any amount in or the total of the annual
budget, nor add thereto any amount for a purpose not included therein.
The city council shall act upon the budget within thirty days of its
receipt and, once approved, the vote of the city council shall establish
the total budget but may not limit the authority of the director to
determine expenditures within the total budget. The provisions of
sections thirty-two to thirty-three B, inclusive, of chapter forty-four of
the General Laws shaII not apply to such budget.

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved January 8,1986.

Chapter 774. AN ACT RELATIVE
CORPORATIONS.

Be it enacted. etc.. as foIIows:

TO PROFESSIONAL

SECTION 1. The General Laws are hereby amended by striking out
chapter 156A and inserting in place thereof the following chapter:

CHAPTER 156A.
PROFESSIONAL CORPORATIONS.

Section I. This chapter shaII be known and may be cited as the
Professional Corporation Law.

Section 2. In this chapter, unless the context otherwise requires, the
following words shall have the following meanings:

(a) "Professional corporation", a domestic corporation organized under
this chapter for the purpose of rendering one or more professional
services. As used in sections five, six, eight, ten and nineteen, the term
"professional corporation" shall also include foreign professional
corporations.

(b) "Professional service", (i) the service performed by registered
physicians and surgeons, chiropractors, podiatrists, engineers,
electrologists, physical therapists, psychologists, certified public
accountants, public accountants, dentists, veterinarians, and
optometrists, so long as the foregoing are registered or licensed under
the provisions of chapter one hundred and twelve; and by
attorneys-at-law admitted to practice in the courts of the
commonwealth under chapter two hundred and twenty-one; (ii) any other
type of service which may be rendered only pursuant to a license issued
under law of the commonwealth, if the applicable regulating boards
permit the licensed person to incorporate his profession under this
chapter, or if such licensed person elects to incorporate his profession
under this chapter and such incorporation isnot prohibited by law or by
regulations of the applicable regulating board.

(c) "Regulating board", a board or governing authority which is
charged with licensing and regulating the profession of any person
performing a professional service.

(d) "Foreign professional corporation", a corporation organized for the
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